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**Nation**

CDC: 80% of new HIV infections linked to people not in care

Too many kids suffer head injuries in sports, play

Thousands of children, teens killed by guns annually in US

Nation in brief

**State & Local**

Colorado county named healthiest US community: Report scores 3,000 communities on health-related issues

- County Health Rankings highlight housing costs

National Public Health Week 2019 events showcase creativity: Events share science, promote action

- Brown University takes holistic NPHW approach in Rhode Island
- Animals help Californians get healthier in Santa Barbara County

**Globe**

Shorter life expectancy linked to poor access to health services

Globe in brief

**On the Job**

Workers using Healthy People goals to improve local health: Objectives guide work in communities

On the Job in brief

**Healthy You**

Happiness can be good for your health <OA>

**Health Findings**

Health Findings

- Seniors with pets experience boost to their mental, physical health

**APHA News**
Registration, housing for APHA 2019 open June 3: APHA’s 2019 Annual Meeting and Expo to be held Nov. 2-6

APHA Advocates

Books help identify, address barriers to equity in health: Essentials series titles provide insights

President’s Column

Lessons from NPHW: The importance of grassroots public health work

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Web-only News

Newsmakers: June 2019 [e12]

Resources: June 2019 [e13]

Public health extras: New competencies available, HUD inspections lacking, opioid addiction recommendations released by HIS [e14]